
YOUTHFUL DRIVERS SUBJECT
TO FINE UNDER NEW LAW

The traffic regulations now in ef-
fect provide a $300.00 fine or thirty
days in jail or both on all peroons
under 15 yekra of age convicted of
driving an automobile on public
highways.

This is one of the provisions of
the new traffic code passed by the
last state legislature which is now
effective. Secretary of State Milll-
kin has announced tilat inspectors
in automobile departments and the
Colorado Rangers will be detailed to
enforce the code on all state high-
ways.

The bill provides speed limits for
practically all conditions of driving.
The following are the most import-
ant regulations:

On normal highways, thirty-five
miles an hour.

On mountain roads, twenty miles
an hour.

On platted mountain curves, twelve
miles ad hour.

On all other curves, eighteen miles
an hour.

On any grade of 10 per cent or
more, fifteen miles an hour, re-
gardless of whether driver is going
up or down.

On all roads, except curves and
grades specified, twenty miles an j
hour when the vehicle weighs more j
than 10,000 pounds, * including the I
load.

Other important provisions of the 1
new measure Include:

Vehicles shall travel on the right ¦
aide of the road unless the road ahead ¦
is clear on the left side for at least j
100 yards, except on mountain roads. !
where they must be under control 1
at all times.

Vehicles overtaking others going in
the same direction must pas* to the
left and must signal the vehicles In
advance.

Those going in opposite directions
must pass each other to the right,

each giving the other half the road.
Except when more practicable oth-

erwise. ascending vehicles on moun-
tain roads of 10 per cent or more,
shall have the right of way over de-
scending vehicles.

No person shall drive nnv type of
vehicle on a public highway “while
In any degree under the influence r>f;
any alcoholic drink or any nnrcotlr
or exhiliarating drug.”

At least two lights, one in front
and one at the rear so ns to Illumi-
nate the rear license pla»e, and also
a red rear light, must be used on

all automobiles and motor trucks
nnd kept lighted from one-half hotsr
after sunset to one half hour before
sunrise when the machines are in
use.

All motor vehicles must have dim-
mers. and “search, spot or other
lights shall be turned off upon ths
approach of other vehicles and shall
not be turned on until after the ap-
proaching vehicle Is passed; provi-

ded. however, that it shall not be
necessary to turn off the search or
spotlight if they are so directed as

to prevent their direct light from
foiling on the left three-fourths of
the road and at a distance greater

than thirty feet In front of the car
to which it is attached.”

"Reasonable care” must be exer-
cised by drivers after storms, not to

cut or damage roads more than
absolutely necessary.

No loads exceeding eight tons may
be conveyed on foin* wheels over
public highways without written per-
mission of the state highway de-
partment, or over country roads with-
out written permission of the coun-
ty commissioners.

No vehicle with lugs or spikes on
any wheel shall be propelled along

any part of a pavod or cement public
highway in such away ns substan-
tially to damage the road.

No person shall excavate for dit-
ches or the like across any highway

without written permission of the
county commissioners.

No person shall knowingly place
or leave any obstructions, nails,

tacks, glass, wire or any substance
which may damage rubber tires up-
on tho highways.

Provisions for turning, signaling

and passing vehicles, either on
straightaway roads or at Intersec-
tions, are those commonly in effect
!n Colorado cities and towns.

New officers were elected as fol-
lows: Scout Williams, chairman;
Scout Dannels, Secretary; Scout Ben-
nett, treasurer; Scout Stearns, pub-
licity* agent; Scout Kepler, bulletin
board keeper; Scout Dixon, Scout
Fulghum, Scout Jewell, color guards.

The Girl Scouts are going to take
hike Saturday at five o'clock. Any

{Scout* who want to take baoon or
¦eggs to cook, bring it and we will
cook it.
. The scouts aro around with the
tickets for the astronomy lectures.
;The adult season tickets are SI.OO and
the children's tickets are 50c. The
lectures will be held In the auditorium
on July 28, 20 and 20.

The Scouts are around with tickets
for the astronomy lectures. The adult
season tickets are SI.OO and the cbll-

dxeu's tickets are 60c.

DELTA GIVES ONE, TAKES ONE
IN SUNDAY’S DOUBLE SKIRMISH

There was a good crowd out Sunday
afternoon to witness the double-header
baseball game in, which Somerset
Hotchkiss and Delta participated.

The first game was between Somer-
set and Delta, which was won by the
Visitors 9 to 7. The batteries were:
Somerset, Sampeon and Nicholson;
(Delta, Bilbrough and Garter.

The unofficial box score by innings
{follows:

SOMERSET R. h. E.
{Atkins, cl 11 i
H. Evans, 3b 1 l i
D. Evans, lb 11 2
Williams, 88. 1 l o
Mathews, 2b I 2 0 2

- 2 0 0
Nicholson, c ...; 1 0 0
West, rf. . .. 0 l o

, Sampson, p. 0 1 o

9 6 6
delta r. h. e

I -latney, 2b . 2 t 2
Mathers, 3b 11 1
W. Reshaw, bs. 0 3 1
Carter, c 0 1 0
P. Graham, lb .. 0 3 2
L. Reshaw, rf. : 1 2 1

! Warren, cf. 0 1 ]

Vrawford, cf. 11 0

j Bilbrough, p. 11 0

j 7 14 8

1 Somerset 01500021 o—90—9
1 Delta 00130102 o—7

1 Base on Ralls: Off Sampson. 2; off
'¦ Bilbrough.l; struck out, by Sampson

|4; by Bilbrough. 5; sacrifice hits.
{Mathers; hit by pitcher. Warren.

The second game was chalked up
; for seven inning* and the batteries
for Hotchkiss were Rush and Beckley;
Delta. Glpe and Nicholson. Here the
Delta team tightened up considerably
though their opponents had some
weak spots. The result of this battle
was 7 to 2 In favor of the home team

The unofficial box score, scorq by
innings and summary follow:

HOTCHKISS R. H. E
Spears. 2b. 0 0 n
G Duke. 3b. 0 0 0
l.uddington. If 0 0 0
|I. Duke, lb 11l

, Meredith, ss. 0 0 2
' Addams. rf 1 j o

, Thompson, cf. 0 1 0
Beckley. c 0 0 0

Rush. p. 0 0 0

2 3 3
DELTA R. h. K

Matney. 2b 1 j 2
Bilbrough. 3b 2 2 0
W. Reshaw. «s. 110

I Nicholson, c 11 0
iP. Graham, lb. 1 0 0
L. Reshaw. rf. 0 0 2
Warren. If. 0 0 0
Carter, cf. 1 0 0
Olpe. p

7 « 4
Base on balls, off Rush, 4; off Glpe.

0; struck out. by Rush 10; by Glpe. 7:
fouled out. Rush by Nicholson; home
runs. Nicholson; two base hlta, Nich-
olson; three base hlta. W. Reshaw

#.

If you don't see Dannels A Lunn's
Saturday before you buy your gn>
rorles. you will always be sorry.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our thank*

and appreciation to our good noigh
bors and friends for their beautiful
floral offerings, also their sympathy
and assistance rendered us in the re
cent illness, death and burial of our
beloved wife and mother.—Leo Fish
er nnd children. gSp

Notice For Bids.¦
- - rwi

DIU(.

Bids aro hereby solicited for the
furnishing nnd operating of school
wagons or trucks on the several
routes heretofore operated in con
nectlon with the Delta schools.

Bldg will bo received at the office
of C. H. Stewart, Secretary of the
District, up to and Including July 23.
1921. at the hour of six o'clock P. M

C. H. Stewart. Secretary.

Certificate of Authority No. 149
Report of Condition of

TUB COLORADO STATE RANK.
•t I>«ilLa, in tho HUie of Colorado, nt th»
rlo»« of budaoM Juno 30th. 1921:
, RESOURCESLonn* and Discounts Unsecured 9 95.464.72Loan* and Discounts Secured by

Collateral 112.232.00Loan* on Real Batata 10 127.50
Overdraft* 1,607.60
United State* bond* 11,490.74

Other bond* and SaourlOa* 6,640.41
Furniture and Fixture* 2,000.00
Ouo from Dank* (not Reserve

Hank*) 430.87
Ca*h Item* < not Includlna

Check* on Other Hank*).... 90.00
Due from Ke*enre Ilanjs 0,140 31Liberty Rond* and Certificate*

Of Indebtedness (Rnnerva) .. . 11.369.20Check* on Other Hank* 3,846.13
Cash on Hand 7,278.1 o

TOTAL 9268.006.00
. LIABILITIESCapital Stock $ 50.000.00Surplus Fund ... / 7,600.00

Undivided Profit* (leas axpenne
and taxea paid 6,186.60BUI* Payable 86.00C.00Individual Deposit* 114,472.70

Due to Banka (not Reserve
Bank* 1,261.90

Demand Certlfloatea of Deposit. 16,160.00
Time Certificates of Deposit 47.741.89Cashier'* Checks 9.694.90

TOTAL 9268.006.60
State of Colorado, County of DolU, aa.

Wo, Austin R. Miller, President, and Cha*.B. Parkar, Caahter, of tha above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement I* true to tho beat of our know-
ledge nnd belief.

AUSTIN R. MILLRR, 1resident.
CHAS. B. PAjtKKR, CasMer.

Attest: Ohaa. Parker. Auatln B. MIL
ler. '.Tha*. B. Blaine, Director*.

Subscribed end sworn to before thta 12th
day of Jaly, 1921. My commission expire*
March 6th, 1924.
(Heal) J. Thomas MoMurry, Notary Public.

4®?l Interesting Values
LJ<k in Silk Dresses

Here are silk dresses which we might conceivably carry over

f \fljgp were it not contrary' to our policy, for they are in the fabrics and de-
flm vtiSjY signs for which much fall popularity is predicted. You can’t afford
llltt IQJI l7}\|\ | I 'll to miss this opportunity of secnring so handsome a dress so reason-
¦ii| IIU \1 111 ably. For July it is an unusual selection including gray, sand, navy

111 ft If] *MI11 HJSfV and black Canton crepe, crepe de c liine and taffeta.

lls IhK $19.75 $24.75
I faff Dresses Selling Eeguarlv Dresses Selling Reguarly
w\U J||lSr Up to $37.50 Up to

Q™ Dr Dresses Selling Reguarly

f
" "

July Clearance Sale of Suits, l
Coats and Wraps

No matter how long you wait it is doubtful if you JS*? I \ \
will find such values in distinctive Outer Apparel, and it ll Ka \

/ A is quite certain that you cannot hope for a more interest- JfNj \
I' V L \ ing variety. Women are going to be enthusiastic over h it'ri \ \

yy /\ ' this sale; a point in favor of prompt buying. ’¦ rj \C\

ALLSUITS HALF PRICE j If :tfsP

t
$29.50 Suits $14.75 ¦V4 | M
$45.00 Suits $22.50

4

$60.00 Suits .-$30.00

Coats and Wraps g ,^s^
Of unusual merit are in the July Clearance Sale—at these prices an early selection
Is advisable.
$12.50 Coats $6.25 $20.00 Coats $lO.OO
$15.00 Coats $7.50 $25.00 Coats $12.50

__ . M

Exceptional Footwear Values Offered in July Clearance Sale
Allbroken lines of Summer Footwear to be sold regardless of its cost to us.

$2.95 Lot $3.95 Lot
~

_
Women’s and growing Girls styles, Oxfords and

Abig lot of broken lines in Women’s and growing Pumps, many of this senson’s best numbers; full size
girls Oxfords, Slippers and Pumps; including num- ranges in most of them, in shades of brown, black
bers which formerly sold as high as $lO a pair; first ant j wjlj ê . these are real values; Clearance Sale
here first served; Clearance Sale Price $2.95 priCe _! $3.95

WHITE CANVAS SHOES and SLIPPERS
I

Bight in the heart of the whit, footwear season: Bole, priced at —-—------

Children’s Eminy-Lou White Canvas Pumps with Women’s White Canvas Shoes, both military and

one strap, at 1—51.65 Ixmis heels, regular price $4, per pair $2.95

Women’s White Canvaß, one strap Pumps, at $2.50 r>
_ r . C__ J„1

Q

Women*B better grade White Canvas Strap Pumps DaieiOOl JanadlH

and Oxfords, at $3.50 Children’s, sizes 5 to 8 $l-35

Women’s and Girls’ White Canvas Keds, either Children’s, sizes 8% to 11 s|-w
with or without heel, at $2.45 Children’s, sizes 11% to 2 $1.75

Women’s High Heel White Canvas Pumps, rubber Women’s, sizes 2% to 8 - $3-3.)

CLEARANCE SALE PRICES ON MEN’S FOOTWEAR
Gun Metal and Brown Calf Dress Shoe « Cordovan Brown Calf Oxfords; a very

both broad and English lasts; formerly good style—per pair -$6.50

priced at $10; Clearance Price, pair_.s7.so Outing bul, smoke gray, a popular number
... site for outing or light work shoe ;pair—$2.95

Gun Metal and Brown Calf Shoes; ex- B 8

ceptionally good values at $8.50, Clearance A dandy light weight work shoe: regula-

Sale Price, per pair $6.50 tion army last, soft toe at $3.75

HOLLANDS
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